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but nothing so oitt r!y absurd as the talk of the St. Albans
school respecting its religions significance. According to
these seers the Duke's marriage will resuIt in an approxima-
tion between the Ruîsso-Greek and the English clurch.s. Nay
more ; the Duchess is to opnform to the Churich of England-
the Hligh Church branch, we presume-and that with the per-
mission not only of the Czar, but of the l1l0y Synod. And
thus, the Ritualist casuists argue, the practical union of the
churches will havo been effected. The whole thing rends very
mauch like the story of Alnaschar, or the fable of Perrette and
lier milk-pail.

Dr. Rae, the well-known ArctIC voyager, bas been lecturing
on the Saskatchewan as a field for emigration. lie Is person-
ally acquainted with the district, and gives it as his opinion
that it is at present too remote from civilization to be fit for
Englisî settlers. [le admits the fertility of the region.and the
general salubrity of the climate, but considers that the enor-
mons distance front any town Is one great drawback, while
lit long winter is another. Then, too, the rivers are difficult
to> navigate, and flow iVIn the wroig direction. Add to this the
danger of trouble with the Indians, and Dr. Rae's picture is
complete.

hlie familton Spectator lias introduced in iLs coltmnus a novel
and very creditable feature. Under the heading, " The Un.
emupioyed; Men Wlo Want Work and Cain't Find it," it pîb.
lishes in a conspiciious place the names and addresses of poor
mchanics and labourer- wio are out of work. We recoin-
iend the examiple for imitation by newspaper proprietors who

are in thel habit of charging unfortunate operatives in searcb
of employment full rates for the advertisements in which they
iake known their wants.

The rumour that thrte regiments are about to be ordered to
Canada has created not a little stir and given rise to several
absurd reports. Among the ladies it has caused quit- a lutter,
ant tradesmen in garrison towns are btginning to look hiope-
fui, scems, however, that there is very little ground for the
slateicent. an< that the laîlie's and the slhop-keepers are doomed
to disatlpointnleut.

Truly humourous lecturers are rare, though pseido ditto are
as thlick las blackberries. A gentleman of the former iLass
Prof. De Cordova, lectures in this city on Monday and Tiestdlay
net-xt, under the auspices of the University Literary Soiety,
wlose uuntiring endeavours to provide entertainment for the
Mlontreal publie are worthy of imitation by sinilar bodies
veilsewhtere.

" TRE Un$sPciFic ScANoL?9.."Pgrsons desirous of obtaining
this famous extravaganza in pamphlet form cai do so on
application to A. 8, Woodbuîrn, Elgin Street, Ottawa.

A CANADIAN VETERAN.

The following biographical details respecting nn old Cana-
diai settIer, recently deceased, are worthy of being placed on
record :

tn the 9th Decemtber Ilast, at the Seigneurie Daillebout,
P1roviuce of Quebec, occurred the denth of Colonel William
int Berezy', whose history was considerably connected with
Uipper and Lower Canada during his life. Ie was born in
London, England, ou the (th January, 1791, and wa the elder
and survivintg son of Albert Williarn l-rczy, Equire, of
sxony, Gernany, (née William Albert Ulric. Baron Von .\oll)

who came to this country in 1792, bringing withi him eightv-
four Germian families and established a settlemerit in tiLe
'Towinship of Markhamn, near Tor uto (thmen York), and in the
year 1795, became a settler t tht samne place.

In1794:, thii gentlenatn excuted a project of (Governor
Silcoe for building a nilitarv road callei Yonge Street,
leading fron Tolronto to Lake Simicoe, a distance of thirtv-six
mniles. le subseluently went to New York, probably wvith
iitenton of proceeding to GLermntuy for the purpose of bring.
inig out more euigrants, and died in that place in the year
l13.

The deceased was this gentlemiîtan's elder soit, and served as
a Captain in the Corps of Canadian Chasseurs, otitervise
known as the 5l t ittalion of Incorporated Militia of Urpper
Canada during thet war of 1812, and subsieueit years. le
was present at the battle ofI Cliryster's Farm' " ini 1813, receiv.
img for his services there, the medal granted by the Queen int
i , t 'IlTo the Ujritish Armny, 1793-1814.'l

n 185 lie recelved the rank ol Colonel Conmanding
Mlilitary District No. 8, Lower Canada. Ie was perlnitted te
rvtire in16, and to retait his rink of Colonel.

In ithe Militia General Orders of Canada, is the following
entry of date 16th Jantuary, 1863:

" His Excellene the Cominanderin-Chief cannot allov
Colonel ,Berezy to retire withoutt recording the sense lie en-
tertnins of the long and valutible services that oflicer lias
irendered to the Province duriug the period le ias served in
the militia dating froum last war.",
fe held the Conimission of .Judge of the District Court of

the Western District of Uipper Canada, vas a mîember of the
lilouse of Assembly of the saite Province; for manty years a
Justice of the Peeo uin both Provinces, and Lieutenant
Colonel couitanding ote of the Battalions of Militia of lower
Catta and co-Seigneur of the Seigneuries o Daillebout and
Deiliamezay in VitesameProvince.

in 181tho married the eldesttdaughiter of the late Ilonour-
l'e lPierre Louis Panet, one of the Judgcs of the Court of
nittg' 3ench for Ithe District o Motitreil, andontie of the

Nxecitive Coitncillors of Lower Canada, by whomn ie leaves
tto issue.

He wts much beloved and esteemied by his itinterous re.
lations, friends and teuanttryand wat oee of the few of th 4oe
rentaîtining who took an tactive partI l the stormy tnes etf
thoet clylr ifstry of Catadt,

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

WRONG 'TEACTING.
In ouir schools there i one-sided stnd, a hobby wbich is

made to override ail others-arith mettc and copy. If a pu-
pil is a neat penman It is very well, but If he bas noting to
write about, qtuid ergo? Many will say they are satifiedi if
tiheir children are gond mathematician, but there is a deal
more than that tore necessary, and spelling shouild be a sine
qu4 non-besides, he wbo has the least sense is the most sat-
isfieuî, aîways.

Our negro George prayed regularly, "lead uts not onto a
plantation," and the sonnd satisfied him, but teachers should
inpart sense as well as soundt. A pretty maiden of fifteen
years who iait been at several seminaries of learning, was re-
qluired in a plain, simple school, recently, to write a cmposi-
tion descriptive of her dinner. Tlet exercise was in ten
words, which are given verbatim et literatim, nine of which
wer misspelled :-

I For diner, cranbery, rst beaf, soop, sallard, aple dumpler,
sorce." She coutld spel valetuinarian as well as we can from
ier speller, and might have "'graduated" without writing the
long word. A child must be made to write bis spelling by
hook or by crook, witi every meading lesson, and to write out
unexpected sentences for no reading and speaking in the
educational world can take the place of writing. it is very
well that onr dalighter can findil the difference between 2 73-
7ths and 3-11 ths of 714, but she ougit to spell coffee with a
double e.

Does the person who may stand before her mirror an hour
and mnore, turning lier heat like a China Mandarin of a sptec-
lal btutton ,-does site imagine that she can ever in reality bet
a lady minus good s pelling? lowever, it is bard work to
teach the young white so constantly iearing the carelessness
and idioms ofinvglectfiil elders, wio would find it well to con-
jugate the verbs do and sec prior to saying, " I done it," " I
seen it," and fifty other errors wholly inexcusable in persons
who should know better. To occutpy the mind of the young
is an easy' tisk, when mare to write carly. Precepts and rules
atre reputlsive to a child, but happy illustration wins bim, and
the commonest mind is fuil of thoughts, sote wortby of the
rarest, and could it see thtru fairly writ, would wonder at its
wealtVît

Chiluiren are more capahl cof be'ing well educated than
many are of ediueating them well

Parents are apt to think their little nes should learn ac-
cording to the price paid!, as a writer once conplainingly said,

ul bpay'liberall'1 t O, awlat an-a fiolisit imathat if parents
would think a littie at boule, the> woifim finti that înaking a
recreation of proper edication requires no more brain stim-
tila than the learning little Bo-Pce p.

Our Enrgulish couîsins formerty and tiow are guitty of fre-
quIentt grammrtatical îblunde'rs.

"lhat is a tsmalî matter between io u I,"isone of thein,
and they do uich tieregard the personal pronotiuns.

il Can England spare frot lier service such mue as him " is
another violation by a sinart speaker, and either Weslc or

Wat-is-namIle long ago pe(,rpetrated thtis :
l e iathl died to redeent such a rebel as me.

But let us study iramar as well as Euclid, and write
oftener and better than we do.

THE PLAGIE OF BOOKS.

We fint that in the course of last year there were publisi-
ed five hundred and seven new tictiou and two htndred and
twenty-one new potms. Let us rilect for a moment on all
that is implied in this statement.. low many poets and
novelists are ther' in existence whose work ias the smallest
pretensions--we will not say to immnortalitv--buit to be read
by any but the author's friend.s ? If a foreigner were to ask
a well-informetl Englisiman for a list of tte most disting-
uisied of those sevenluitidred writers, how many could he
mention oiff-hadti ? We will leave it to our readers to suggest
tbe particular nanes wihich woulld occur in cither depart-
ment of art; but it Voild be extravagant to say that during
the last year twenty poenis or fifty novels were published
which any rational humant being woul ciare to rescue froma
the waste-paper basket. That is to say, if we were as chari-
table as possible and extended the irnits of our toleration
far beyond the really excellent down to that vhich lias the
barest possibility of simte sort cf vitality abitt it, we conld
not mention one-tenth of the publications ini question as de-
serving of a moment's notice of the two hundred and
twenty-oneneuew poesn we nay say iwith t lerable confidence
that t wo hutndred represent utter failtures, and that it would
have been good for their authors if thevy had nevr s-en the
liglht. We inay of course reconcile ourselves to the reflection
on the general printciple that waste il the ltw of the universe.
As millions of herring'a eggs are produced for every berring
that comes to life, so it if inevitable that hundreds of poets
shioulti be printed for every one that is reaud. We could not
trust any censor to Slay these imtuocents iefore ltheir publica-
tion ; a great deal of printer's inuk woultt be saved, but, on
t he other hand', a heats or a Wordtworth woulti every uow
anid liten be suppressed ; and the giati i ntot comp 'sate
the loss. We mîîuîst suffer the production of any quantity of
ruîbbish in the hope hat here and there soie good umtterial
may turnp. But the necessity of suitiilting to this clîmsy
process cannot blind us to the magnitude of the suîffering
which it causes. 'Tite precedeutof Keats lhas been, we suspect,
very uisciievous to youthfui authors. 'Tlie sttement that the
critics once made a te'rrible blaînder is improved into the r-
tion that critics are ahvays wrong. The youithl who lias mistaken
bis halting veraes for poetry is rather confirmed in his tbelief
when the crities tell hinitintsmouiy that ie lias made a foui
of imitself. Gradually, iovever, the delusion tilsappears, or
the writer becomîes convinced that the, vindictive nature of
critics will always preventt him front obtaitning a fair caring.
In Cither case, the resutlt to a sensitive mind must be a good
deal of bitterless and disappointment. It is alnost eq'ually
painfu to tdiicover yout atre not wheat vou thoiight, or that the
world is so spiteftl that it will inver admit you to be what you
are. One of tihese lessonts lias been forcel iponsotilett two
ltindred Etnglis ipots itiii the past year. 'Two iuitiret youing
men and women havet discovered theinselves to be simple ii-
postors or genises doonmed to negleet. Most young people
of aity ability begin by wrifitg verses; but te get to t '

point of publicatn implies a considerable anmoutnt of self-
coutidence and ambition 'Toutghl we would not assume
that two htundtiret youîng lives tire atinnually blighted, we may
assuint that Vwo hundred clever youtlhs-for the versifyitis
imptiîuilse gentetlly implties sonte tavlent as well as some vaut

-have been toisled by foolish ambition in this particular di-
rection.

To write a novel generally Implies lese vanity than to
write a poem- but ln (omeyrespects we feel more sympatby
for the four bitndred and fifty persons wbom we have assttmed
to have failed nu niction. They often have to suffer in more
than in their vanify. There is a poptular impression that any-
body can write a novel who can obtain a sufficient quantity of
paper and ink : and morever that the product has a certain
pecuniary value. Even an ardent poet is generally aware
that bis chances of making an income out of his genlus are
moderate; but many women take Vo novel-writing as women
in a different class take to dressmaking, with a vague belief
that it is the easiest mode of making bread and butter. A
lady who loses lier fortune generally proposes te take l the
chldren of Indian officiais; and if that scherne fails, site
makes an effort to support herself by fiction. A good many
of the novels publisied represent. we fear, such pathetic et-
forts of slowly sinking people to keep their heads above wa-
er. They are noV the producta of vanity, but nade airing

cluteit at the, la8t means of making a respectable iiveîihood.
When, therefore, an utterlyand irredeemably bad novel cornes
before us, we are sometimes moved by a certain pense of re-
spect. There is a pathos about its very stupidity. It su :gests
a whole record of prolonged famil>' sufferingt. Orie morne-
tteshearse l nhe street a ragged couple with two or three
half-starved children attempting to sing a dismal ballad. As-
suming that they are not impostor, we pity them in propor-
tion to their utter ignorance of the whole art and theory of
music. The greater their incapacity, the more desperate the
straits whici must have driven then to sucb a resource. A
detestable novel suggests a similar inference. We see bebina
it the poor widow left with a large farmily7 and a bottle of ink;
we think of ber desperate attempts to make both ends meet:
the grariunally increasing difficulty of keeping up appearances ;
the hopeless canvassing of the patrons of charitable institu-
tions ; the declining patience of rich relations; the feeble
attempts to rab up old literary recollections ; the elaborate
diplomacy to circumvent some publisher of more good-natture
than acuteness ; and we feel more disposed to weep than to
lauîgh at the lamentable resuit. There is net, it is true, a
character or an incident in the nov A that lias not been work-
ed to death a thousand times over ; no two sentences hang
together : and we feel that the most genuine kindness woild
have been to crush the whole atfair in its m-%nuscript stage
Still it is an attempt te find some more respectale means of
livelihood than beggary, and therefore the design, if not the
execution, deserves somne respect. We have, indeed, no means
of knowing how often this charitable hypothesis is realizd;
but editors of magazines report that their compasion is often
invokt'd by such pretexts. The mention of ingazines, more-
over, suggests that beyond the mass of published uons.'nse,
there are furtber masses of presumably still greater nonsense
whicb does net get as far as publication. Wien one retfiects
that the stuff which actually makes its appearance is in somie
sense a selection, that in the lowrst depth there is still a lower
depth, the mind is almost appalled by the resualt. It i- mel-
ancholy to think that necesiity or vanuliy shoiuld compel
se many people, who might be doing something renlly useful
-washing clothes, for example, or keeping sheep in Aus-
tralia-to pour out the masses of nonsense wbich of'er the-nt
selves for review.-Saturday Review.

Proverbial Pihlosophy Tatpper has received a pension of
$600 a year.
M. Michelet's "-listory orfVte Nineteenth Century - will shortly

be comnieted.
Queen Victoria is saiti Vo be writlng a bonok, the scene being

laid in Germany,
?l Paris potsesss twenty-three fashion Journala flti seven reli-
gious anew<.paper.

Fromi nngfelow's library at Ciambridge ecines a rmnior btat
the poet is eîgnged oni a work whieh is not to lie g n to, the
public until next autuniiiA. .Aftermah has haititi a exce ptunatlly
ltrge saie, both in Europe and in Ae.nrica.

Bret Hart-, it israi, eau commnd a high r price ftr his
work than any literary man in thite irtropolis. s.r r

Mo4nthly has p'i him as mue tas $100 a epagt, tat ijike a senibie
man lie uvotld take more ifie could getit.

Mers. Harper & Bros. are abut te publishb Sir S!i'ntel Ba-
kor's history of his last expedition undler the anit pices r the
Kliedive te CeitralAfrica. It. wil bc emblhed with imany

lis and engravigs ilustrative of a regioich !iit'is a iibut
îîîîkuowîî.

fr. Hii 1Burton, in its work, "The Bokti HnIter." cails at-
tenion to the index of a iaw bok. -tir. B sce B his rti
muiid." On tîmnng Vo the pit-es theie ma.er ilcds thtiîln incliv-
ering the judgment of the court, NIr. Justice Best saaid - c had
a grett ind to cit mt t'e tendut.

A tew litfe tof E lii Forrest its aboit te bc br'ouiht out by
Messrs. Lippittot & Ce. it wiilbe a viîlune or s me rive utin-
dred pages, uani will be iltustra l with t.n engravin Cie
aictor ts hitt a ppearet in irl.reit charte:rs, wIiii rw-c po'niraitý f
Mir. Forrest and one of lis iohter. The value o othe work vill
be iulch enhatited hy the fact tht ithe biography h ied on
ma iai ftrnishted by Forrest iie!f.

Aniiterestiing putblieation iay e tue leokei forrward in, lit tuime
not veryv tlitait in c.îtimpliaice with a elatie in the late P ince
Metternich's wlt, a gentieian or i neknotwleidget littrtry te-

cmpishnet, iluIron Ktinkowstreiitm uis tuv ent I n ex-
aiiliiig and îrr niigi pig lte ftîit>'arehiv, îtrtii r. , ,m t lite
tut hI ic'nioî cf lte liii e :l'i ît'. e' e t itl ttle iv Wltii a sŽ

lectitn or stte paiers i his sot's potu..ession.
The pblishing birt tif Chato & W n uccrs to t h,

late. .John C:unlpden ittent, are arranging for the pof te tltti or
a iew tiuistrtted îedititnt of rthe works ir Sir W'ater Seati,
ivihich is to surpaiss lticttrary and elegance any to the former
éditions. Upot the illustrntions alone o ifthis work 

t îey pro-
pose te expetnd £15,000; and they say they will iake IL inevery
way the best and titest editlcn of the ' W'averiy'' Nvo'is ever et
tssued.

The Ru'eride Batleiin has beei incoriorated !i lEcery S j *u
lay,, cite tuf te very Le4ttiif lteliltermir>' ureekliez. Aiiw vlici
t"te ait ttemeat l n e patroti ze il. .\ner eaitire

has b en atdded to is tintierous attractioq,iln the for r ttan
cotipl lot pages of toughifiti ttani carftiyl' prepired edittrital
matter. iu a reeent inumbir the serial ;ýFar Frothlie M:Ntdint,
Crowd " is coniienced. Theatiothosip tifttis ctever ,story wIs
at oneU Lte attributeti to George Eliot, but ithas t cein lately
dilscovered that the writer is a Mr. lardy-t ner light among
notveltIgs

e


